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“The harvest is past, the summer is ended,
and we are not saved.” (Jeremiah 8:20)

Welcome September, and our return to work.
From the rest and relaxation of summer and vacations, we now are ready for the season of work.
The Labor Day celebrations which ushered in this
exciting month of September remind us that it is
“back to work time.” In our workplaces, in the
schoolrooms, in our homes, in the communities
where we live, in our places of business, even in
our Church, it is time for work.
The Prophet Jeremiah writes this lament about
the situation of his people—that the harvest and
summer have gone, but that God’s people have
neither realized nor recognized their salvation. It
is a lament that speaks to the fact that the
“growing times,” and “resting times,” and “fruit
readying” times have not yielded the harvest of
plenty that comes when we have rested and been
revived and rejuvenated. Rather, the renewal time
for growing has been wasted; and too often, we
find ourselves in the same place where we have
always been.
Nevertheless, we welcome September, with all
of its promises of new harvests and new beginnings. We are excited by the realities of new-

ness—a new school
year
and
new
friends; or perhaps a
new job and new coworkers; or new projects at work; or a
new living situation;
or just the new plans
for the beginning of
the very busy fall
season of Church
activities.
Whatever
our
previous situation,
September—with its Labor Day celebrations—
signals the end of the “fun” of summer, and our
progression, once again, towards a more serious
time of the year. As the seasons change, and as
summer turns into fall—with its cooler breezes
and vibrantly bold earthy colors—we need to
pause and praise God for the abundance of life.
Moreover, as we prepare for Men’s Day 2014 and
other Church-wide Celebrations, let us take time
to explore the reality of revival, recommitment,
and reclaiming the lost.
(Continued on page 2)

Stain Glass Windows are Installed
The Stained Glass Window Committee thanks all the families that participated in the
project and memorialized a window for their loved ones. Your commitment and dedication to
completion of the project was greatly appreciated. Many thanks to the contractor, Washington Art
Glass, for their hard work and expert craftsmanship. The windows are beautiful and I am sure that
God is well pleased.
Blessings,
Sis. Andrea Darden
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The Pastor’s Word (Continued from page 1)
We praise God for the summer months that have afforded us untold opportunities to renew our faith and to
find renewed energy to recommit to God’s work in this part
of the vineyard. Prayerfully, as we have visited family and
renewed old friendships and developed new relationships,
we have also embraced opportunities to be ambassadors for
Christ. Hopefully, and most importantly, our prayer is that
we have represented the Lord well. Yet, now that summer
has ended, the question is: Has God been pleased with our
witness and our praise?
How appropriate the words of the Prophet Jeremiah are
for this time of year as he writes of the people’s lament,
that the harvest and summer have passed and gone, yet,
God has not saved the people. It is a chilling thought to
think that God has forgotten about us—even more deadly
to believe that God may be unaware of our needs and our
circumstances. Perhaps, it is simply that we have not responded to God. Perhaps it is that we have not been open to
God’s Voice, and God’s Word, and God’s Will, and God’s
Way. Or perhaps we have been busy having too much fun
to pay attention to the urgings of God, and to the still quiet
voice of God speaking to us—providing answers and offering solutions; mending our brokenness with His healing
words of joy and peace; and encouraging us with His
words of love and forgiveness.
Thus, as we reflect on these possibilities, the Prophet’s
words serve as a reminder that our joy is not to be found in
the material things of this world—the travel, the reunions,
the opportunities for study and personal growth, or even
the activities and events that have allowed for muchneeded rest and relaxation. Although these have been
among the great “harvests” of the summer months, we are
reminded that the real blessings have come from our renewed appreciation that the greatest gift to all humankind
is God’s gift of salvation through Jesus Christ. And as seasons change, we are thankful for God’s grace and mercy,

and the abundance of life, and for the great riches that have
been ours—not relishing the “things” of this world, but
recognizing the significance of and the blessing of our relationship with God and our Christian fellowship with one
another.
Therefore, let us reflect on the words of the Prophet,
and remember to thank God for the opportunities the summer of 2014 have afforded us—to experience the joys of
new challenges; to celebrate the bridges crossed and the
ultimate victories; to bask in new friendships forged and
new understandings embraced. And we thank God that the
promises are real, no matter what the season or time; and
that God’s blessings are still available and still visible, if
we but open our eyes “to see the salvation of the Lord!”
In every situation and in every circumstance the promised
abundance is before us, if we but seek, and reach, and
knock, and believe. We shall receive! And our declaration
shall be that the harvest and summer are now gone, and we
are still saved! Praise God for the realization and recognition of our salvation!
And as we embrace this new month and this new season, let us remember to continue to fill the empty places of
our lives with the abundance that God has promised to all
who believe. Let us always seek revival and renewal in our
lives, knowing that none of us has yet attained. …And, let
us continue to “run with patience the race that is set before
us, always looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of
our faith.”

Love, Joy, Peace,

Pastor Poag-Ray

Scriptural Thought for the Conference Year 2014-2015
“Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Whoever lives in me and I in him shall produce a large crop of fruit. For
apart from me you can’t do a thing. If anyone separates from me, he is thrown away like a useless branch, withers, and
is gathered into a pile with all the others and burned. But if you stay in me and obey my commands, you may ask any
request you like, and it will be granted! My true disciples produce bountiful harvests. This brings glory to my Father.”
(John 15:5-8 – The Living Bible)
How to Get Items Published in the Newsletter
Submissions by Email (attachments) are preferred but not required.
If you have original photographs, we will scan them while you wait- it only takes a
couple of minutes. Please be aware that copies of pictures will not reproduce well and
may not be included if too blurry
♦ Because of space limitations, editing of submissions may be required.
♦ Publication of all content is at the discretion of the Editorial Staff.
♦ Email submissions to newsletter@waymangoodhope.org
♦
♦
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News of Good Hope - Editorial Staff
Editor - Pamela Spearman

This Month’s Contributor(s)
Sis. Andrea Darden
Sis. Sylvia Nolan
Pastor - Rev. Dr. Lois A. Poag-Ray

NEWS FROM THE COMMISSION ON HEALTH
Sis. Sylvia Nolan, Chairperson
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Special Announcements
Join us for the

Wednesday Morning Prayer Line

Women’s Fellowship Friday, May 12th @ 7pm

6:30 –6:45 am
1-661-673-8600 Access Code 705504#
Dial in & put your phone on mute to listen

Bible Study
Join us for a study of the Book of Acts
Wednesdays at 7pm
The Singing and Praying Band in Concert
Sept 19th at George Washington University
Concert is free but transportation on coach bus is $15/person
The bus will leave promptly at 6pm

Contact Sis. Jackie Harris for more information

Quarterly Conference Reports for the
2nd Qtr (June/July/August)
are due by Wed., Sept. 10th
Contact the Church Office if you need information
Wayman Youth & Young Adult Reunion
October 25th Time TBA
Rehearsals will be held Sat, Aug 16 & 23, 1-4pm;
Sept 5 & 19, 7-9pm; Oct 11 & 18, 1-4pm
Rehearsals will be held at Wayman

Check the Calendar for other scheduled meetings

MEN’S SEASON ACTIVITIES
Men’s Prayer Breakfast
Saturday, September 13th at 9am
Speaker—Rev. Kenneth Johnson
(It’s not just for men)

Annual Men’s Day
Sunday, September 21st
“Men of Wayman - Willing to Serve”
“For even the Son of man came not to be ministered unto,
but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many.”
Mark 10:45 (KJV)

Presiding Elder Louis Charles Harvey
will be preaching at 10am
Gospel Concert at 4pm featuring
Christian Cavaliers, Gospel Truth,
Capital Community Choir, The Mighty Men
& more
The Wayman Good Hope Community Job Center is open
Wednesdays 6:30-8:30pm by appointment. Please confirm attendance by noon each Monday
Help is available for those who are: Unemployed, Looking for a Career Change, Want Career Training/Certification,
Seeking Help with Resume Writing, Seeking Help with Interviewing Skills.

Did you Know?
Articles & Pictures of your organization’s activities are much more interesting than anything I write?
Help Keep the “News of Good Hope” interesting. Submit your stories, pictures, recognition, etc.
Deadline for publication in the October Newsletter is Sunday, September 28th
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View the “News of Good Hope”
on-line at
www.waymangoodhope.org
click on the “publications” tab

View the “News of Good Hope”
on-line at
www.waymangoodhope.org
click on the “publications” tab

PRAYER REQUESTS

Inez Boone
Joanne Blackwell
James Brown, Jr.
Anne Coates Day
Lloyd Carter
Earnest Coates

Rev. Annette Colston
Marion Floyd
Lillie Ann Henson
Mediterranean Jackson
Cora Jennings
Elroy Johnson
Irene Johnson
Joseph Lovett
Gary Minniefield
Monique Mobray
Sylvia Nolan
Roger Nolan

Nola Solomon
Whitney Somerville
Lorraine Staton
John Stepney
Shirley Stepney
Lula Thorpe
Alan White
Grace White
Shirley White
Roy Wilson

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

4th Keshia Brown
Alicia Cully
5th Rose White
15th Christopher Johnson
16th Anjenette Pack
20th JoAnne Blackwell
Alvin Pack, Sr.
21st Roland Day

22nd Justin Darden
25th Marcus Coates
Judy Reeves
28th Dana Anderson
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Sierra Nevada
Mountains
Lake Tahoe

Pacific Ocean Coast at
Dana Pt (near San
Diego)

Berkeley Marina

AT & T Park
Willie Mays Entrance

It’s not too late to submit
Pictures of YOUR Summer Vacation
We want to share your summer fun!
Send a couple of pictures with a short description of where you went
(it doesn’t have to be far away)

Email to Newsletter@waymangoodhope.org
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SOMETHIING TO THINK ABOUT
THE LIGHT TURNED YELLOW
The light turned yellow just in front of him. He did the right thing, stopping at
the crosswalk, even though he could have beaten the red light by accelerating
through the intersection.
The tailgating woman was furious and honked her horn, screaming in frustration, as she missed her
chance to get through the intersection, dropping her cell phone and makeup.
As she was still in mid-rant, she heard a tap on her window and looked up into the face of a very serious police officer. The officer ordered her to exit her car with her hands up. He took her to the police station where she was searched, fingerprinted, photographed, and placed in a holding cell.
After a couple of hours, a policeman approached the cell and opened the door. She was escorted
back to the booking desk where the arresting officer was waiting with her personal effects.
He said, "I'm very sorry for this mistake. You see, I pulled up behind your car while you were blowing
your horn, flipping off the guy in front of you and cussing a blue streak at him. I noticed the 'What
Would Jesus Do' bumper sticker, the 'Choose Life' license plate holder, the 'Follow Me to SundaySchool' bumper sticker, and the 'chrome-plated Christian fish emblem' on the trunk, so
naturally....I assumed you had stolen the car."
Priceless.

Wayman Recognition - To God Be The Glory

A Round of Applause

Congratulations
to
Bro. Roger & Sis. Sylvia Nolan
who
Celebrated 60 years of
marriage on August 29th.

Congratulations to James & Rogerlin Nolan Turner who celebrated 20 years of marriage on August 27th.

In Memorial
Bro. Earl A. White
February 7, 1916 – August 9, 2014
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WAYMAN GOOD HOPE AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Lois A. Poag-Ray, Pastor
100 Hoyle Lane
Severna Park, MD 21146

WAYMAN GOOD HOPE CHURCH SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

10 AM

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION

Every 1st Sunday

THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM

Every 3rd Sunday

CHURCH SCHOOL & BIBLE STUDY
CHURCH SCHOOL (Children & Youth)

Tuesday

6:15-7:15 PM

CHURCH SCHOOL (Adults)

Sunday

9:00-9:50 AM

PRAYER CALL (Dial 661-673-8600 code 705504#)

Wednesday

6:30-6:45 AM

BIBLE STUDY (Adults)

Wednesday

7:00 PM

MONTHLY
LOVE FEAST

Wednesday before the 1st Sunday at 6:30 PM

OFFICIAL BOARD

3rd Thursday

7:00 PM

Refer to the Calendar for other regularly scheduled meetings & rehearsals.

MINISTERIAL STAFF
Rev. Dr. Lois A. Poag-Ray, Pastor
Rev. Tonya Anderson, Director of Christian Education
Rev. Kenneth Johnson Director Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Pastor’s Office Hours
See the weekly bulletin or call the office for an appointment
CHURCH OFFICE STAFF
Sis. Sharon Cager-Best, Administrative Assistant
Sis. Sandra Dixon, Financial Officer
Church Office Hours
Mon. - Thurs. 10am – 2pm
Church phone (410)647-4867
Email – waymangoodhope@aol.com

Church fax (410)647-4883
Website – waymangoodhope.org

“To all who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need
who mourn and long for comfort; to all who are sensitive
righteousness; to whomsoever will – this Church opens
Christ Jesus our Lord!”

forgiveness; to all who are anxious and need peace; to all
and look for service; to all who hunger and thirst after
wide its doors and bids you welcome in the name of

“Enter this Church, therefore, not as a stranger, but as the guest
hearts and thanks on your lips, offering God your love and
worship here, and may that blessing rest on you forever.”

of God. Come then into God’s presence with joy in your
service. Beseech God’s blessing on those who minister and
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